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405. to 5 marks yearly and his board, they had now to
pay 10 or 12 marks or even £10, and that also business
was dislocated by the bedel coming round and summon-
ing the journeymen to attend a service for the soul of a
deceased brother. The clashing of religious observances
with business led to an order at Coventry in 1528 that
the journeymen dyers should make no assemblies at
weddings, brotherhoo'ds, or burials, nor make any
' caves ' (i. e. combinations), but use themselves as
servants, and as no craft.1 This was practically an
enforcement of an order issued ten years earlier, that
no journeymen should form ' caves ' without the licence
of the mayor and the master of their craft.2 Such a
licence would not as a rule be granted, unless the masters
were unusually broadminded, or the journeymen ex-
ceptionally strong. There was, however, at Coventry
a recognized fraternity of journeymen weavers in 1424 ;
their wardens paid I2d. to the chief master for every
brother admitted ; each brother gave 4^. towards the
cost of the craft pageant, and the chief master contri-
buted towards the journeymen's altar lamp, while both
masters and servants held their feasts together.3 At
Bristol also there was a gild of journeymen connected
with the shoemakers' craft, sharing with the craft gild
in the expenses of church lights and feasts.4
The success of the London saddlers in forcing wages
up is a remarkable tribute to the power of union ; and
we find that during the fourteenth century the strike
was well known, and when a master would not agree
with his workmen the other workmen of the craft would
1 Coventry Leet Bk. (E.E.T. S.), 694.	2 Ibid., 656.
3	Ibid., 95.
4	Little Red Book of Bristol, ii. 151.

